Hemostatic/fibrinolytic predictors of allograft coronary artery disease after cardiac transplantation.
Allograft coronary artery disease (CAD) remains the leading cause of morbidity and mortality affecting the long-term survival of patients after cardiac transplantation. Because there is increasing evidence that imbalances in hemostatic and fibrinolytic pathways are associated with graft failure, we hypothesized that atherothrombotic risk factors may contribute to allograft CAD. This study sought to determine if plasma hemostatic and fibrinolytic parameters are associated with the severity of allograft CAD. The extent of allograft CAD was investigated by angiography and intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) in 16 cardiac transplant recipients. Intimal thickening was quantified using IVUS by measuring the intimal index (li = intimal area/[intimal area + luminal area]) in two to five segments of the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery. The maximal li per patient was calculated and index to the time post-transplant (Mxli/Yr). Plasma fibrinogen (FGN), tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA), plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), lipoprotein(a) (Lp(a)), and net fibrinolytic activity of plasma were assayed 6-24 months after transplant as indicators of the fibrinolytic system and then correlated with the IVUS measurements. The FGN level correlated with the severity of intimal thickening, Mxli/Yr (r2 = 0.41, p = 0.008), and was inversely correlated with angiographic tertiary vessel filling (r2 = 0.25, p = 0.051). In patients with lower plasma fibrinolytic activity (lytic zone less than 100 mm2), Mxli/Yr was increased eightfold (0.218 +/- 0.137 versus 0.025 +/- 0.021, p = 0.001). t-PA (r2 = 0.0004, p = 0.94), PAI-1 (r2 = 0.008, p = 0.75) and Lp(a) levels (r2 = 0.11, p = 0.21) did not predict Mxli/Yr. Thus, we demonstrate that plasma FGN and net fibrinolytic activity correlate with the degree of intimal thickening measured by IVUS after cardiac transplantation. These data suggest that fibrin deposition may play a role in allograft CAD after cardiac transplantation.